Teen Opera Intensive is so much more than opera! Focusing on musical theater, opera, and art song favorites, TOI ensures that all participants will have a chance to shine in the limelight. Housed at Miami’s original opera theater, The Olympia Theater, TOI is a two-week day-camp where participants receive invaluable hands-on experience with leading industry professionals and performers. Each instructor at TOI is a nationally-acclaimed specialist in their field, selected specifically to offer participants a broad and accurate view of the world of opera. All participants will take several fun and engaging classes ranging from performance and diction to design and production. In addition, TOI participants will attend exclusive workshops with MCO staff, master classes with industry luminaries and master teachers, and roundtable discussions with mainstage MCO singers. The two weeks at TOI will conclude with a professional performance at the Olympia Theater. New for 2019! There will be a special focus on Spanish Language Art Song and Zarzuela!

TOI 2017 Dates
July 22nd-August 2nd, 2019 (weekdays only)

TOI 2018 Times
9:00am-4:00pm • participants bring their own lunch daily
4:00pm-5:00pm • optional Private Voice Lesson (additional $65 per 1-hour lesson)

TOI 2018 Location
The Olympia Theater
174 E Flagler St, Miami, FL 33131

Program Director
Rebekah Diaz-Fandrei

Lead Teacher
Stephannie Moore

For More Information
Rebekah Diaz-Fandrei via email at rebekah@mcopera.org
Stephannie Moore via email at stephannie.moore@gmail.com or by phone at 734.417.0670

Class Listing
The following are examples of classes that are planned for this summer. Additions and adjustments to classes may be made prior to the start of the 2019 session.

- Opera Fan Fiction
- Opera in Motion
- Opera in Infamy
- Behind the Curtain
- Sound Like a Local
- Opera Achievement
- Improv Acting
- Opera Scenes
- Advanced Techniques: Career Track
PARTICIPANT REGISTRATION FORM

Participant Information

Participant Name: __________________________________________________________
Gender: _______________ Age: ______ Date of Birth: ____ / ____ / ___________
Grade (Fall 2019): ______ School Attending (Fall 2019): ____________________________
Free T-Shirt Size (Child Unisex): ______ Purchase Additional T-Shirts? ($10/each) Size: _____ Quantity: _____
How did you hear about TOI? _______________________________________________________________________

Video Sample Link Submission Instructions

All incoming participants must submit a Video Sample Link to complete their registration for TOI 2019. Please upload an excerpt demonstrating the participant’s vocal ability, recorded within the past 12 months, to an online platform such as YouTube, Vimeo, Dropbox, Google Drive, etc. (the video does not need to be made public, but it does need to be viewable or downloadable via a shareable link—such as an “Unlisted” video on YouTube, or a link to a private Dropbox folder). This video is not an audition, but rather will assist the TOI staff with appropriate participant placement. Please email your video link at the time of your participant registration form submission to rebekah@mcopera.org

Parent/Guardian Information

Name(s) of adult(s) participant resides with: _______________________________________________________________
Relationship to adult(s) participant resides with: _______________________________________________________________

Name: _________________________________ Email: _________________________________
Street Address: __________________________ City: __________ State: ___ Zip: _______
Relationship to Participant: _________________________________
Name: _________________________________ Email: _________________________________
Street Address: __________________________ City: __________ State: ___ Zip: _______
Relationship to Participant: _________________________________
Home Phone #: __________________________
Cell Phone #: __________________________
Work Phone #: __________________________

Emergency Contact Information
If a parent or guardian cannot be reached during an emergency, the following individuals are authorized to serve as the participant’s emergency contact(s).

Emergency Contact #1 Information
Name: _________________________________
Relationship to Participant: _________________
Home Phone #: __________________________
Cell Phone #: ____________________________
Work Phone #: ___________________________

Emergency Contact #2 Information
Name: _________________________________
Relationship to Participant: _________________
Home Phone #: __________________________
Cell Phone #: ____________________________
Work Phone #: ___________________________

Transportation Authorizations
Please list the names of any individuals who have permission to transport your child to and from The Olympia Theater/TOI (other than parents/guardians and emergency contacts previously listed). If your child will be transporting themselves, please indicate this below in “Transportation Contact #1."

Transportation Contact #1 Information
Name: _________________________________
Relationship to Participant: _________________
Home Phone #: __________________________
Cell Phone #: ____________________________
Work Phone #: ___________________________

Transportation Contact #2 Information
Name: _________________________________
Relationship to Participant: _________________
Home Phone #: __________________________
Cell Phone #: ____________________________
Work Phone #: ___________________________

Allergies, Sensitivities, and Medication:
Please circle either “NO” or “YES,” and describe allergy/sensitivity if selecting “YES.”

Is the participant allergic to foods?  NO  YES __________________________________________
Is the participant allergic to medications?  NO  YES _____________________________________
Does the participant have any other allergies/sensitivities not listed above?  NO  YES ______________________

Please list any medications to be administered to the participant during TOI, including full instructions for the use of each:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Medications must be kept in their original containers or commercial packaging. Only medications listed above may be brought to the program.
Please list any other participant health concerns the Magic City Opera/TOI staff should be aware of:

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Participant’s Opera Interests and Experience
Please have the participant personally complete this section.

Do you currently take/have you ever taken voice lessons? YES NO
If yes, for how long? _______________ years ____________ months
If yes, what styles of voice have you studied? (examples: classical, pop, musical theater, folk, jazz...):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you play any musical instruments? YES NO If yes, what do you play? ________________________

What are some highlights from your past performance experiences (if any) that you are the most proud of?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What other aspects of opera/theater are you interested in besides performing? (examples: costuming, directing, musical composition, stage makeup, choreography, lighting or scenic design, artistic contracting...)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever attended a Magic City Opera or other operatic performance? YES NO
If yes, what have you seen? ________________________________

What do you hope to gain from attending TOI? ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tuition
TOI tuition is $525 total for two weeks. Individual voice lessons also available for an additional $65 per lesson.
I, the undersigned, do hereby consent and agree that Magic City Opera and its employees and/or agents have the right to take photographs, videos, or digital recordings of me during my time participating in TOI – Teen Opera Intensive from July 22nd to August 2nd, 2019, and to use these materials for promotional purposes in social media.

Neither my name nor identity will be revealed therein or by descriptive text or commentary.

I understand that there will be no financial or other remuneration for recording me, either for initial or subsequent transmission or playback.

I represent that I have read and understood the foregoing statement and am competent to execute this agreement.

Participant Printed Name: __________________________________________________________

Participant Signature: _____________________________________________________________

Date: _____________________

Parent/Guardian Printed Name: ______________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________________________

Date: _____________________
Ensuring that our students have access to excellent musical instruction and exceptional performance opportunities. We have several convenient payment plans available. Should you need a custom payment plan in order to attend TOI please do not hesitate to contact us to work out a payment schedule that fits your need!

Participant Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Refundable Application Fee</td>
<td>$ 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Refundable Tuition Deposit</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Due Today</strong></td>
<td>$ 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition, less $100 deposit</td>
<td>$ 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optional</strong>: Voice lesson: $65 per @ ____ lessons (2 max)</td>
<td>$_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Due</strong>:</td>
<td>$_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select your payment method ($125 due today; optional advance payment in full may also be made today):

**PAY BY CHECK**
Please make your check or money order payable to “Magic City Opera Inc.” and include the participant’s name in the memo line.

**PAY BY CREDIT CARD**
Please enter the required credit card authorization information below:

- Name on Card: __________________________
- Card Number: __________________________
- Expiration Date: ________ Security Code: ________ Billing Zip Code: ________
- Amount MCO is Authorized to Charge: $_______

By signing below, you give permission for your child’s full participation in TOI 2018, and if paying by credit card, you authorize Magic City Opera to charge you for the amount indicated above.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________

Don’t forget to email your Video Sample Link to Rebekah@mcopera.org!
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